
No. of Plaint J~ 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

li\l rl'l11~ BlTPRl~nlg COUR'l' 01!' CIVIL .J USTlCE, 
Jlolil1m nt Victoria. 

SUMMARY l::lUIT. 

BeLweeu Plaittt.iH~ 

Defondm1L 

Issued by ll3P,VO of the Court 

You are hereby suwm1.rned 
Lo appear at a /: lo be holden at 

-~· 
on the / £ ~y of 

J~ 
I 

at the hour of 
18Cia 

in the fo~on, Lo answer 

:~(/~~)--
to a Claim, the particulars of which are hereunto annexell("'). 

i!httcb the day of 

t 

Debt ot· Claim . . / I 

CosLofHmn lllOllti l 
;u1tl Servi cc. j V 

Pa.yillg in ' •. V 

Tot:.LI Auto1.ttll} -
of D~hL a.ntl £ / 
Cost~ .... 

h --r~-u 

-~ "· 
Q} _., 

I 

2 

lo 

'fo-r Registrar of the Court. 

(*) W /,ere the m11QU11l /1/ tl1e claim doea 11ot ezceed furl!/ sltillinys, 11ft,·r ·• clailll, ·, ~trike 0111 the w01·ds '' the 1mrticu hu·s of 
which are hereunto annexed," and Blatt .,hurtly tltc substance of tlie claim. 

N.B.-See N oticc at Back . 

. .., 



Nl1'rIC'R.-If you nre tlesirou~ of confessing the Pill in tiff's claim, you must tlclinir your confessiou lo the Registrn.r 11f lhu ('ourt 
five clenr days hefor<' U1c cln.y of nppeariug to this summons; but you mn)" entt'r your confession M nny lime before t.110 doy of 
appenring, subject to the 1111-yment of further costs. 

If you and the Phtintiff ~1111 ngrce ns to the 11.mouut due and the mode of I)Ryment, judgment may at nny time before the• 
Court dny be entered b~· the Rcgistrnr of the Comt. In which case you n.nrl the plaintiff must attend at t111, Registrnr's office for 
that purpose, and no attcudeucc, h_r either of yon will lie 11ecessar,v nt the Coml. 

If yon a-0mit the whole or nny part of the Plaintiff's demand, b,v paying into the otfice,of the Registrttr of the Court nl 
the Coul't Rouse tho nmo1mt so admitwd, together with the costs, proportionittt• 

to the o.mouut, you [ll~Y in, lhe cletlr dayr lieforo the d1ty of appe,\l'ance 1 yon will avoid any fttrther costs, unless in rntS'e of p:tl'l 
payment~ the Plantiff, at tho hearing, shall pro,·e o. demand against you cxcee,ling the- ijUID so paid into GOltrt. 

If you intend to rely on as a delence. « set-off, infancy, coverture, or n statute of limitations, you must giYe notice thereof to 
the Registrnr of the Court fil'C clear dA.ys before the futy of hearing, and yonr notice must conto.iu the particulars 1•e,1uired liy the 
rules of the Conrt. Yon must also, in any of 11.te 11.boYI) c11ses, then deliver to the Itegi:;trnr ns ma.uy copies, ns there nrc op(Jositc 
pnrties, ot the notice aml 1mrticulars, uud i,u 1Ldditio11al one for the use of the Court. lf your defence he a set-off, you must, ,vithin 
the same tirae, also deliver to the Registrar 11, statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you 0011st pay into 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, the amount ,vou allege tu have been te1\dered. 

Notice of defence cannot be receiye,I unlesij thl' fees for entering and transmitting the same lie paid at the time Uic notices are 
giYen. 

If the debt or claim exceed five pouuu,;, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registmr, two cleat· days at least before the day of triu.l, and ou 1,1:,yment of the fees for summoning, and paynhle to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nnd tho production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrnr. 

Ilours of attendance at the Office of the Registrnr from Ten till Four. 



NOTICE.-If you fire desirous of confessing the Plaintiff's claim, you mnst deli Yer ronr confession to the Rcgistrnr of the Court 
fiYfl eleitr clnyi< before the day uf appearing to this summons; bu~ you ma,· enter yonr confession M 1uiy time before the day of 
nppearing, subject to the pa~·ment of further costs. 

If you and the Plnintiff cau ngi·ee ,is to 1he amo,ml due and the mode "f p,1ymt>nt, judgment may nt nnv lime before the 
Oourt clay be: e11te1·ed l>y the Rel(il<tm1• of the Court. In which case you :1ncl the plaintiff must attend nt the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, and no o.ttcnilencc liy either of you will he nc<!CSsitry M the Court. 

If yor1 admit the whole or auy pan of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court ,tt 
the Court !louse the amount ~o admitted, togelher with I.he costs, proportiomHt' 

to the amoLLnt you pt\)' iu, fiYe clear dayr IJefore the dii.r of nppc,n·nucc. yuu will ,woicl any forthel' costs, unless in case of part 
pa.ymcnt, the Plan tiff, at the he!lring, shall prove a denrnnd against you exteeding the sum so ptiid iuto Court. 

If you int.end to :-ely on a.s a defence, "set-off, infancy, covertnre, or a st,itute of lim.i!..'1.tions, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registr11r of the Uonrt five cleat· days before the day ofhe11.ring, and your notice nmst contain the particulars roc111ired 1,y the 
mies of the Court Y 011 must ,ilso, iu 11ny of' the at,o,·e cnses, theu deliYer lu the Registrar as many copies, as there arc OJ>po~ite 
pa.rtie~, of the uoticL• and particuhirs, ,rnd nn ndditiona.l one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set-off, ym1 must., wilbin 
the same time, also deliver to tbe Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. lf yom defence be ,. tender, you must pay into 
Oourt, before or at the hearing of the cause, the a.mount you allege to hM·e been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be ret .eiyed 1mless the fees for entering and tn1.11smittin.g the same be paid at the time the notices are 
given. 

If the debt or claim exc,ecd five pounds. you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giYing notice thereof Ln writing al the said 
office of the Registr1u·, two cleul' days at least before the day of trial, a.ud on payment of the fee1, for summoning, and payable lo isucu 
jury. 

/ 

•. 


